基于 mtCOII 基因对山东省越冬代亚洲玉米螟 不同种群的遗传结构分析 Abstract: Ostrinia furnacalis( Guen佴e) , the Asian corn borer, is one of the most important agricultural pests in China. It can damage crops during different crop growth stages, and can affect the yield and quality of maize. In addition, the pest has a wide geographic distribution and host range. With global warming and the expansion of corn acreage in recent years, the occurrence of the pest and associated damages have been increasing. Studying the genetic structure of the Asian corn borer is necessary for understanding the pest忆s evolution and migration in Shandong, a critical corn production region in China. In order to reveal the genetic diversity and structure of O. furnacalis in Shandong, China, and throughout the world, we analyzed 340 mtCOII sequences of O. furnacalis obtained both from the present study and GenBank ( updated to October 1 st , 2011) . Of the mtCOII sequences analyzed, 214 sequences were obtained from GenBank while 126 sequences were obtained during the present study. The mtCOII sequences were aligned using MEGA5. 05 and were then checked for indels and numts. Using DnaSP 5. 0, a set of genetic parameters for mtCOII were estimated including: the number of polymorphic ( segregating) sites ( S) ; the total number of mutations ( 浊) ; the average number of nucleotide differences PCR鄄RFLP method of differentiating the two clades within O. furnacalis will be helpful for future research on the biological and ecological differences between the two clades. Our work revealed that the incidence of Clade 域 was less than Clade 玉. This might suggest that they are different in biology, ecology and physiology. Such differences could affect the clade忆s geographic distributions and population diffusions. These studies忆 results serve as a guide for the sustainable control of the pest, however these issues need to be further studied.
Key Words: Ostrinia furnacalis;genetic differentiation;mtCOII;PCR鄄RFLP;Shandong Province 亚洲玉米螟 Ostrinia furnacalis( Guen佴e) 是我国玉米上的重要害虫,它可在玉米的不同生育期危害,严重 [11] 软件将测序得到的序列进行多序列同源比对。 采用软件 DnaSP 5郾 0 [12] 分析了单倍体 型的数量,计算了山东省亚洲玉米螟不同采集种群( 个体数量不少于 3 个) 的多样性指数:多态位点的个数 
